University of Falmouth

1. Kathmor House - Architecture
2. Lamorva House - Fine Art
3. Tannachie - Writing & Journalism, The Lighthouse
4. Belmont House - Fine Art
5. The Writer's Shed
6. Fine Art
7. Printmaking Studio
8. 3D Workshops
9. MA Prosthetic Effects
10. Drawing
11. Library
12. Life Drawing Studio
13. Interior Design
14. MA Illustration
15. Sustainable Product Design
16. The Newsroom
17. IT & Digital Print Suite
18. BA Illustration
19. Art Shop
20. The Student Hub
21. Advertising & Graphic Design
22. The Soundhouse

To Gyllyngvase Beach
7 minute walk
3 minute cycle

To Penryn and Truro A39
Bus U1, U2
Every 10 minutes
Mon-Fri:
- Penryn Campus
- Town Centre

To town centre
12 minute walk
4 minute cycle

Information
Fire Assembly Point
Defibrillator

Falmouth Campus

01326 211077
falmouthreception@falmouth.ac.uk falmouth.ac.uk